INTRODUCTION
There are, however, many cases in which the loading times are sufficiently long that the static elastic analysis will apply, but sufficiently short that strain rate effects on the behavior of the material may be significant. This is the region of interest in this paper.
Several investigators have studied the effect of loading rate on fracture toughness, but most of this work is on relatively low strength steels which are generally more rate sensitive with regard to yield strength. Also, some of these utilized specimen configurations and/or test methods which left some doubt as to whether they were actually measuring K» . Of particular note is the work of Shoemaker^ , Krafft'^' and Bush* . They found that the fracture toughness of high strength steels is not greatly rate sensitive. However, some indications of slight rate sensitivity under certain conditions were reported. These will be discussed later.
The materials used in this current study are a 4340 steel bar stock tested in the transverse * id lot. 6 itudinal direction, a modified 4330 steel from u large gun tube forging having three different heat treatments and two different heats of type 250 maraging steel. Test temperatures ranged from room temperature to -100 o F.
The loading rates are expressed in terms of the average time rate of increase in stress intensity factor during the load application, K.
A basic quasi-static rate of 10 ksi yTn/sec and a basic dynamic rate of ICr ksi yin/sec were used for all materials. In addition, the maragine steel was tested at a series of intermediate rates at a selected temperature to determine the character of the variation of Kj c with the loading rate,
PROCEDURE
The test specimen utilized in this study, as shown in Pip. 1, is essentially the "compact tension" specimen which has been standardized by A3TM Committee E-2U '. The initial portion of this program was started before the final form of the ASTM standard specimen was adopted.
As a result the earlier specimens varied slightly in that the pin hole diameter was 3/4 inch instead of 1/2 inch and the overall width was 2.75 inches instead of 2.50. reported results. However, the amount of strength increase is less than that previously reported for 300 grade maraginp steeP '. In these tensile tests the specimen strain was measured with strain gages bonded directly to the specimen. Good stress-strain curves were obtained up to the tensile instability point.
Aside from the yield strength results shown, other data were taken from these tensile tests. These data were ultimate tensile strength, strain hardening exponent, and reduction of area of the necked region.
Due to the small amount of plastic strain which occurs in this material prior to teiuile instability, an accurate value of strain hardening exponent is difficult to obtain. The stress-strain data from the oscilloscope traces for several specimens were re-plotted as logarithmic true stress-true strain plots. The slope of the plastic region varied between 0.12 and O.06 depending on the ranee of strain over which the slope is averaged. However, the strain at tensile instability was between 0.020 and 0.025 for all specimens. If this material followed the exponential strain hardening law, the strain at instability and the slope of the logarithmic stress-strain plot should be the same. The 
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The effect of loading rates, ranßinß from 10 to 10 5 ksi VTn/sec, and terpera tures, ranging from room temperature to -IGO'F, on the plarfe strain fracture touehness of several high strength alloy steels has been determined. Materials investigated are a commercial 4340 steel, a modified 4330 steel from a gun tube forging having three different heat treatments and two different heats of 250 grade maraginR steel.
Test specimens utilized are essentially ASTM "compact tension" type specimens of one inch thickness. Tests were conducted on an open loop, hydraulic, hiph loading rate tensile testing machine.
Results are presented in the fom of graphs of fracture toughness versus temperature for the maximum and minimum loading rates ("dynamic" and "static"). Fracture toughness versus loading rate at -60 o F and yield strength versus elastic strain rate at room temperature, -60 o r and -100°r '"or one heat of maraging steel are also reported. .. c , r: r 1 • f ^ . 
